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THE DEMOCRAT,
and vou'll 'see a change in business all

a rouii' I."

PP.0?ESSI0NAL.

W. O. M'DOWhLL,

Office North corner Now Hotel, Main

.Street,

SroTr.Axri Xr'K, X. C.

fT"Ahvavs nt his office when no!
irofo.iomdIv encased elsewhere.

) 20 ly

I. A. C. LIYFLMON,

Offk-- Over J. I). Ray's store.

Office hours from - to I o clock; 1 to
1 o'clock, p. in. 2 12 ly

SCOTLAND NFCIC, N. C.

JjAYIO BELL,

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, N. C."

Practices in all the Courts of Hali-

fax and adjoining counties and in the
Supreme and Courts. Claims
collected in all parts of the State.

s iv -t-,-,--

A. DUNN,W,
A T T 0 R X : Y--A T--L A W.

Si'DTLAXD Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever I lis services are
iTMuired. 2 Li lv

v. J. WARD,
jjti.

Surgeon Dentist,
Enitelo, N. C.

Oiiice over Harrison's Dim" Store.

2 7 !l)ly

L. TRAVIS,pAYARD

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

fcT fnn'')i Lot'ni (! nil Farm L'iml$.
--
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STILL HERE
JOHNSON
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With a thorough knowledge of the
business and a complete outfit of tools
and material,! am better prepared than !

ever to do anvthing; that is expected of
a firt class watch-make- r and jeweler.

A full line of

"Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Spectacles and eye glasses properly
fitted to the eye. free of charge. All
work guaranteed and as low as good
work can be done.

Sei'uuff Mwhines adjusted and re- -

"Lcok for my big watch sign at
the New Ding Store.

W. H JOHNSTON.
Scotland Neck. X. C. 10 G tf
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5 HAVING INCREASED MY FACIL-ITIE- S

I AM NOW PREPARED
TO FURNISH DO L IJLrJ

QUANTITY OF
BRICK.

I
Also will take contract to
furnish lots irom 50,000

gSor more anywhere within

Was that true?
-- No."
"Was that for intlmidatior. "

"What was the itirpo-e-
.

"I wanted the truth about the imir- -

der of Mr. Bonner."
"How did you think it would bring

the truth'"
"I knew Le wa the man who went

through the field

"What did you think the effect
would he? Was not your purose to
frighten Credle?"

"No ; I did not want to frighten
him."

Here witness refused to answer the
qustions as to what he thought about
it and Mr. Moore asked the court to
force an answer.

Court said, "Ask the question."
"Did you not make that statement

to him in the hope of alarming him
info making a confession?"

"No," answered tli witness, and the
court was adjourned for dinner.

In the afternoon the cross-examinatio- n

was continued by Mr. Moore for
some time, in about the sfme way,
bringing" out no new evidence, and lat-

er in the afternoon the witness was
turned over to Mr. Simmons, counsel
for Brantley.

It was still lively.
"Did you tell Brantley that you were

a detective?"
"No."
"Did he know it?"
"I don't know."
"Did you advise him to confess?"
"No."
"Did you tell him that Credle had

made damaging statements about him?
and that Credle was going to confess?"

"I told him their statements were
far apart."

"What did you mean by that?"
"That they contradicted each other."
"Did you mean to impress it upon

Brantley that Credle had implicated,
or exculpated him?"

"Neither."
"Have you said that you expected to

get $10 per diem or $500 for j'our
work ?"

He did not answer.

Same question was put again.
"I shall not answer."
Mr. Simmons appealed to the Court

to force an answer, but the Court said
it was hardly a "lair question.

When Mr. Simmons pressed the
matter the court said witness would
better answer.

Witness then answered that he did
not expect to be paid per diem.

"Any more or less in proportion to
success?"

"No," said witness, "success has noth-t- o

do with it."
"Do you expect to quit with this

job?"
"No, sir."
"Do you expect to get $25 ?"

"I am out more, than that in the
case already," answered witness.

"For what purpose have you been

spending money in the case, pray?"
"Travelling and other expenses."
"Do you expect $500?"
"No."
"How much less?"
"I dou't Know."
The cross-examinati- on continued

quite at length, and was lively to the
end.

He asked towards the close of the
cross-examinati- on about telling Credle
a man in the lock of the fence saw
him.

"Is that the role of a detective, to get
at the truth by lying?" asked Mr. Sim-

mons.
"He that is without sin, let him cast

the first stone," answered witness.
The next witness was T. B. Bonner,

Jr. He was third cousin to J. B. Bon-

ner. He saw Sherrell Bell the night
of the killing, and his evidence was
about the movements of Sherrell that
night. His evidence did not have a

great deal in it.
R. L. Jones was the next witness.

On Sunday after the murder he saw
Credle as he came by his place about
night, coming from "John Flowers'.
Credle asked him something about
the blood-hound- s.

Told about the Jesse James book,
and heard Uriah Bell say that it was
a good book. He had read part of it
himself.

In the cross-examinati- on by Mr.
Beckwith of counsel for the Bells, Mr.
Beckwith asked, "Did reading the boos
make you feel like killing any one?'"

The witness said it did not. .

Simmons for Brantley said. "Stand
aside."

Robert Best was the next witness. The
Bell boys roomed at his brother's house.
They were visited by Brantly occasion-

ally and on several occasions just before

When Baby was c, sre grave her Castor!

When she was a Child, she cried lor Caatoria
When she became 3Iiss, the cuing to Castoria.
Vi c& sZa hi i CLLOrst she gave them Gasttori,

irrT vttV XJ. .AJLJL.

THE BONN Eli TRIAL.

GUILTY OF 2T0T GUILTY?

Did Uriah Bell, Sherrilt Bell, David Cre-

dle and Will Brantley Murder

J. B. Bonner ?

THIS THE JURY SHALL ANSWER.

( it'; r ( ') r re jiOiulf-uc- .

WAsniN-rno';- , N. C, Jan. 18!G.

W. T. Hooker was the next witness.
His testimony corroborated that of oth-
er witnesses about noise behind Ren

Thompson's store in Idalia the night
Credle said lie fell over pome boxes
there.

.!. M. Griffin was the next witness,
and his evidence was the same as Gas-kins- '.

Dave Watson, colored, was the next
witness. He was in Aurora the day
Uriah and Sherrill Rell were arrested,
and heard Uriah tell Sherrill in a back
lot not to tell anything, that Rrantley
had not told anything and he (Uriah)
would not.

Here it will be remembered that
the Rell boys had been Informed of the
charge before they were arrested.

Mr. Moore for defense asked the wit-

ness if he had been in jail. Witness
said he had.

"What for," asked Mr. Moore.
"I will not answer that unless the

law makes me do it."
Here Mr Maore called upon the

Court to make the witness answer, but
Judge Hoke said, "You can not make
a man discredit himself unless you
show it bv record."

"When were you in jail?" asked Mr.
?doore.

"When I was a boy."
"What for?"
"Shan't answer."
The Court said he could not be forced

to answer.
The next, witness was Samuel M.

Watson. His testimony was to the ef-

fect that Dave Watson had told him he
heard Uriah tell Sherrill not to tell

anything.
1. J). Rov.e was the next witness.

Ho lives hve miles from Aurora. His
testimony showed that he met Rranf-le- y

Sunday morning about 11 o'clock

going from Aurora towards John Flow-

ers'. This witness corroborated almost
all the testimony before his, touching
the time he was in Aurora after the
murder. He was one of the guard ove r

Credle and Brantley and his evidence
was regarded important.

Lawrence Rowe was next witness.
His testimony corroborated that of B.

I). Rowe, and about the shell being
taken from Brantley's fire-plac- e.

The next witness was Mrs. Mary
Best, wife of Wyatt Best. Uriah ana
Sherrill Bell boarded at her house when
Mr. Bonner was killed. Brantley and
they were together that day. She came
into her sitting room where Brantley
and the Hell boys were and heard Brant-

ley say as she came in, "I thought
we'd give him a serenade to-nigh-t."

The Bell boys had a room at her
house, and after supper Saturday night
of the murder she did not see them.
Uriah usually came in at a back door
and siic didn't know when he came in.
He did not eat any breakfast next

morning. Di'l not get up until about
9 o'clock, but he usually took breakia.;t
with the famil'.

The next witness was Mrs. Gray, the
old lady that lived up stairs over Brant-

ley's rooms. She corroborated Credle 's

testimony about Brantley's sending his
wife up to see her one night when he
wanted to confer with the Bell boys
and Credle, and also about stopping in

Brantley's room the night of the mur-

der as she came irom church.
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EGUIATOR

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the

year. Malaria is always about, and the

only preventive and reiief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM-

MONS Liver regulator, the red Z.

Air. C. Kimrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

broke a case of Malaria! Fever of three

years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. 1 shall use

it when in need, and recommend it."
Be sure that you get it. Always look for

the RED Z on the package. And don'1

forget the word REGULATOR. It is S!A-MON- S

LIVER REGULATOR; and there is

who takes it is
only one, and every one
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT 15

ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also fot

Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both an
caused by a s'ujrgish Liver.

J. U.Zenin & Co., riiiladelphia.
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to couiH'l f'T the M ile.
Mr. Rduian "Who w i w::h

Uriah Bell on ti e p! atf.rm at t!;o )..';
n hen y u aw him ''

"1 don't know," anwcrt the wit
ne

The third witne f.r the S.ue w

Ml-- " Sydney Crawford. !,, n,, ,,i
lMward' Mill live mile frm Aut'.i.i
She wa at Aurora, at the dan--

Wedned,iy niht of the we-- m ijue--tio- n.

but .iw neither Uriah nor ln r:M
Bell there. She went to the hall Th'ir-d;- iv

niirht and he thought I'riah Be!'
wa walting when tie got tliere a! ,,;

'

S o'clock. Saw him through the niid t j

lie went home witti her it"r, M ;i

Crawford. The ball c!oh1 about I

o'clock. Uriah Bell wa not re!.;t! h ;

her. I. tit sh wa a M'cond or tiiit t

r ui n to M r. Bonner.

ller cro examination wa

Tne next witne wa Ml- - ( anie
Harvey. She rememlenl the bi'!- -

spoken of. I'riah Bell wa not at the
ball Wednedty night, and there w.i

no ball Friday night. j

She left home for the ball about s,
o'clock Thursday night, anii he found i

they had ju( stopped walfnng h !i

she got there. The ball la-t- el unti!
about 1 o'clock, and she had no recol-

lection of Uriah Bell's leaving the h.ul
until the ball cloed.

At the conclusion of thi witne-- '
testimony all tie ladies ret be, I from the
court-room- .

The next witne wa L. C. Guilford.
a at i nursday nights dance; ar- -

rived there about o'clock. Uriah
Bell was there that night, ileremem- -

be red until the ball Ho-e- d. lie aid j

there was intermission from three to
live minute letwecn the daicp. (Jen- - j

erally the sets were half an hour j

but it wa not necessary that every one
should be m every dance all the time.
He said his aunt married Hugh Bed.
brother ol the defendant.

Brantley's counsel aked him no
quo-lion- s.

The cror-examinat- ion by the State"-attorne- y

was short.
Mr. Rodman, of coun-- e for State,

ed him if his father or brother had
not been active for trie defence in thi-c;is- e,

and he said not a he knew.
Witne wa od t name the

who were at the ball, and he nam
ed several, but could not name them
all.

"Will you swear." a-k- ed Mr. Rod-

man, of counel for -- fate, "that Uri.--h

Bell did not leiye the hall at all th.it
night."

"No, sir, I will not," answered the
witne.

Mr. Hugh Bell wa recalled, but
there was nothing material brought out
m her

State's counsel ed her if Uriah
Bell came to her home the day of Mr.
Bonner's death, but she did not know.

He came to her house about C o'clock
at night ; but she did not know what
he did nor w here he went afterward.
She had just lighted the lamp". He
came to her home Monday night about
dark, ate upjer, went out and return-
ed in about half an hour. Sherrill Bell
was there also that night, and did not i

go out.
Tfiere wa some de'iy of the court a

the witne es for the defen-- e were not
at hand every time

Coun-e- ! for defen.-- e a.-k- el at 12 ii'n
C'"U.t d ''' tin Kit 'i iff ii'i'i'.

MINISTERS ENDORSE IT.
lJtnri"hi. Vornfh Co.. .V. C.

Dr. R. V. I'ief.ce: Ia.it St - Kor Buii.e rix
i,r n years my wif?
hu l tx.--r- i an invalM.

com uitf tfcat
it was lar only hop,W fcOUIffit f"Ttltof
Jir. i'.-rf.'-'- n'.rf.I'rccr ritioa n.'l "(;,14.
n MeOir-a- li.ov-ry.- '
To th :rnv A th
fwirrirnunity aii'l tl. yjft mj ari'J fami.'y, in

t-yi'--k i i,,n -- tr he ha--

7 iv'iS .' l'' 1 wm aM? to rii, b-- r own
hcIS' i work hn not n

able to do it b-f- . re for
arid whenMrs. 8timpvjx. she had taken th

at the medicine she wan s.unllr eiir-l- .

Ynnrs truly. K..v. T. li. STlMPSOy.
For women r?TpHn from anr chronic

" ferrial complaint " or wikn-i- : irrr women .

who aro rtjn-dowT- i or overwork-'- ! : at tb '

later, at the critical "change of life"
" Favorite Prescription " is a medicine thai
safely and certainly build up, strengthen,
regulates, and cures.

Brantley leaned forward to hear what
this witness said, and as he was feeble
and could not talk loud the jury listen-
ed very intently.

The last witness for the day "was Dan-

iel Patiil. who corroborate! Credle's

testimony about Uriah Bell passing
him and Credle Sunday night while

sitting at a ftore door and Uriah beck-

oning to Credle, when Credle paid
Uriah gave him the key.

At G 30 p. m., court was adjourned.
SIXTH DAY SATURDAY, JAN'T'AItY lSni.

When the prisoners come into Court
Uriah Peil lookedsomewh.it indifferent
to his surroundings but Sherrill looked

thoughtful. Brantley looked tired
and leaned against his wife almost

shivering. The parents of Brantley
looked very tired, but his wife looked a

little hopeful.
The first witness for the day was W.

T. Bryan. He corroborated the facts
testified to by others about the place
where the body was fmind.

John W. Flowers, Jr., was next called
and gave evidence that corroborated
Credle's testimony about Credle work

ing with his father ; how Brantley
came on the Thursday named in Cre
dle's story and was hired ; about Brant
ley's staying in Credle's room at wit-

ness' father's Sunday night alter the
murder ; and said very little about the
murder w hile there. That he overtook

Brantley and wife that evening near
Aurora and crrried them home with
him. On cross-examinati- on counsel
for Bells did not question him but
counsel for Brantley did.

There was a discrepancy between his

testimony and Credle's about who car-

ried Credle to Aurora two nights of the
week prior to the week of the murder.

PKTECTIVK FOWLER'S EVIDENCE.

Mr. John Fowler, chief of police of

Washington, was next witness. He
saw Brantley and Credle arrested.

They were arrested on a sham warrant
because they were afraid they did not
have evidence enough to charge them
with the murder.

Witness searched them and found a
32 calibre pistol on Brantley's person.

Credle had nothing.
"Did you make threats to Credle?"

asked State's counsel. "No ; on the
contrary I told him when I was ques-

tioning him that he need not answer

my questions if he did not want to."
"Did you try to persuade him to. im-

plicate any one else?"
"No."
He showed Bramloy two pistols, one

taken from his person and the other
from his house. Brantley said the one
from his house was his.

"Whose did lie say was the other?"
Counsel for defendants objected.

Court said it was competent against
the Bells. He then answered that
Brantley ?aid it was Uriah Bell's.

Witness went to hall next morning
to see Credle.

"Say what Credle stated."
Counsel for defense objected.
"Why?" asked Judge Hoke.
'Because," said Mr. Beckwith, "Credle

did not detail the same statement here
in his evidence." Court ruled with the
State and the defense asked for an ex-

ception.
Credle told witness that he was per

suaded to do what he had clone. Said
there were three others besides himself,
and it was Brantley and the Bell boys.

The whole thing was detailed again
in Credles's statement to this witness,
about as Credle's own story put it.

The key that Credle told Fowler how
to find .was presented in court and
identified by witness as the same key
and that it. unlocked Bonner's .store.
Counsel for the State isl:ed Mr. Fow
ler, "Has any one agreed to pay you
tor your services in this matter?"

. He answered, "Not a penny."
"Do you expect any remuneration

for your services?" asked State's coun-
sel.

"I do ; either acquitted or convicted."

fowler's ckos
The cross-examinati- was lively and

long, and only the sharper points can
be given. It brought out substan-

tially what the direct did.
Mr. Moore conducted it in defense

of the Bells.
"On what do yon base your expecta-

tion of pay?" was the first question.
"Because I know Mr. Bonner's fam-

ily, and I do not think they would let
me do this work for nothing."

"Then you are not in this for noth-

ing?" .

"No ; and neither are you," answerd
witness.

"Are you not a general detective?"
"T am, sir."
"Does not your future success de-

pend on your finding out things when
you are employed to do so?"

"Certainly."
"Didn't you tell Credle that Brant-

ley had made a confession?"
"I did not."
"Didn't you tell Credle that a man

in the lock of the fence saw him?"
"I did."

. t"s:ether in the u.
; hou He had a!- - re.id the J.itnc--
j t.Kk, and on Mr.
j JUikuith i.it hi .p-.rt'-.- nv.t
; it making him feH hit Kiliin nny ..:,(.
with the -- ?me reme an-w- cr th.it

I he had reei ved fr m th ou- -

j Uriah LVll had n rm in Li b- w
i and ime in at a back d W if! sc

j he wi-he- d. Strr.ntime he (tint- - in
j late at night. . mot: !: r.rkt-r- . .;s;

o:nitm)e.- not at ad.
J. G. Gardner, cob, ;t i m! t"T': e.

Ile testified that he sM vine ab ".it
one mile from Aurora. n the isiht
of the killing Uriah Bell and two ..ther
young men came there aiut lo u clo-- ,

bought and drank five quart of win-- ,

and went away, and abmt I o'cl-K-- in
the morning I'riah come back, called
him up and ed him to let him in
to warm.

Uriah listened intently to this wit-

ness.
Robert Best was the last witne put

on for the day. He is the husband f

the Mrs. Best that testified the day be-

fore, and brother of the witness who
preceded him. His testimony corrob-
orated that of his wife and his brother.
This closed the fir.--t week of the trial.
All were tired. The prisonrs seemed
wearied and eyerybxly was glad that
it was Saturday night so all could re.--t
Sunday.

SEVENTH DAV MONDAY, JAV. 2i'll.
When the court opened for tlie con-

tinuation of the Bonner trial, there
was not much of a crowd, but the court
room soon filled up. The attorncv
were rested, Judge Hoke looked bo-- h

and the jury seemed ready to hear more
evidence.

The remainder of this report in Tin:
Democrat will be largely taken from
the Norfolk Yirtiiiinn, for which the
editor of The Democrat lias given
daily reports.

The prisoners were brought into the
court at the ringing of the bell. Brant-

ley and wife conversed in low whi-per- s

several minutes while arrangements
were being made to proceed to the
work of the day. Rrantley looked
sleepy and almost as tired as when he
left the court-roo- m Saturday night.
He noticed no one as the crowd gath-
ered, but paid strict attention to what
his wife was saying to him. Mrs.

Brantley looked haggard and sick. Her
face was hushed and she looked like
she might have been crying. She was

wrapped in a black shawl and wore a

thin black veil.

Brantley s mother rested her ehm in
her left hand and gazed affectionately
at her son, across his wife's shoulders.

The Bell boys seemed fresher than
on Saturday, and watched the crowd

gather. Mr. Moore of counsel for Bell

boys, shook hands with them w ien he
came into the bar.

When Judge Hoke said, "('all the
next witness for the State," Mr. War-

ren, of counsel for the State, surprised
all in the court-roo- m by announcing
that the State would rest.

Counsel for defendants asked f' r

time to consult, as they were not ex-

pecting this turn, and after consulting
a few minutes, they returned to pro-
ceed. A number of ladies had been
brought into court and when they
stood up in their seat and were sworn

they looked a little emharas-e- d to kis
the soiled Bible.

testimony for defendants.
The first witness for the defense was

Mrs. Hugh Bell, wife of the Bell boys'
brother; Mr. Beckwith conducting ex-

amination. She said the Bell boys had
a room at her home, m Aurora, and
that they stayed there mostly on Sat-

urday nights, though they lived about
a mile and a quarter irom town.

The testimony was introduced to
prove an alibi for th3 Bell boys for the
nights Credle's evidence said they were

meeting him at Brantley's in the week-prio- r

to the week of the murder. On

Wednesday, Thursday and Fridav
nights of that week the young people
of Aurora were to have a dance. Wed-

nesday night thev were
about the music and did not have much
of a dance. She did not attend the
dance. Thursday night Uriah Bell

stayed at her house, but she did not
know what time he came in. Saw him
about 7 o'clock. He came to her hou-- e

with some shoes in a box. went up
stairs and dressed and returned, and
sat on the lounce, put on his ?lipters
for the dance and left.

. Counsel for Brantley asked her no
questions.

On cross examination for the State
the examination was conducted by Mr.
Rodman.

Her cross-examinati- on showed no
discrepancies iu her statement on her
direct examination.

Mrs. Ida Thompson, wife of L. T.

Thompson, was next examined. She
attended the dances referred to. One
on Wednesday night and one on Thurs-

day night, but none on Friday nignt.
She left home about 8 o'clock, went di- -
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JOHN 1:(BKBS(N,
Main Street, Scotland .N" k, N. C.

" J miiCiof Scotland Neck

- pan always furnish whatp3r
Jon want. Correspond-'V-fcue- e

and orders sohcited.jgj

HM.s.Vlv Scotland Neck, N. C.

MENTION" THIS PAPER.

ISAAC EVAN:

G F.MERAL CARPEXTE 1

A specialty of Bracket and Scroll
'work of all kinds. Work done cheap
and every piece guaranteed.

2 7 ly Scotland Xi:ck. N C.

ii
187 Main St.. NORFOLK, VA.

Is the Leading Dining Room in the
fltv for Ladies and Gentlemen. Strict

i Temperance Place. All meals 2-j-

"Hudson's Surpassing Coffee a
ciaitv. 1 10 lv

OiflD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE.
I

40 cts. per hundred. i
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